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Se tember 19, 1939 
!he Rev. 1ll1s.m A. Beardsley 
70 Elm Su-eet 
He Haven, Oonnect1ou't 
De Dr. Beardsley: 
!bank 7ou tor sending your oontr1butlon 
ot t ent7-f1ve dollars to help ~ the expenses. 
ot ereoting a new tombstone to Professor Jlll. 
I OBA well Wlderstand ~ :,ou do not want 
to make this a class proJeot. Now that we have 
tUt7 dollars, one•til1rd ot the amount neoessar,, 
1t should be a oompara.-~1Tel7 eas7 t a sk tor me to 
raise the r ot the money. Following your 
suggestion, I aha.11 write to some ot the older 
Alumni and I hall oond nore 1ntormat1on reg rding 
Professor JlJn so that the Alumni will understand 
t\t.117 the roJeot o ha'Vo 1n m.nd. 
Sinoeroly yours, 
Alum.nl. a oretaey 
My dear Mr.Wadlow:-
70 Elm St. 
New Haven, Conn. 
12th September 1939 
! don't think my class would be interested in 
that project,certainly I don't want to put it up to 
't!hem. They would murder me. I am sending $ 2.5 for the 
pur~oae,aa I said I would last June. I think you 
will have to get it by appealing to the older men. 
There must be some along Judge Buffington'a time, 
who proably knew the old fellow. I don't just know 
his dates. 
¥ery sincerely yours 
(Thie letter sent to all Alumni from Class 1871 
through 1879) 
Ootober 18, 1939 
The ReT. William r. Httbbard 
5396 Kester ATeffll 
Ven Ruys, O 1torrua 
Dear Mr. Hubbard: 
On age tour of the 'l'r1nit7 College 
Alumni ¥ff whioh s led to 7ou reoentl.7, Dr. Og1 s report to the Alumni requested that 
a new tomb tone in or,r ot Professor Jim be 
ereoted, because 1t is l1kel7 that the frost and 
1oe of another nter . y complete the 
d.1s1ntegrat1on of the original. stone erected b7 
the Alumni 1n 18'18. . 
Judge Buttington, 1'1"1, and Dr. Be sley • 
• B'I, haTe each sent t nt7-tiT doll a tor this 
proJeot. S1noe the tot oost of erecting the 
to bstone wUl be on hundr t1ft7 dollars, I 
ahou1d 11ke to 8k. 70 to send any aaount mioh 
you teel you oan s tor th1 thy proJeot. 
It you 10 desire, Ibis 1181' be considered your 
conb-1but1on to the 1939-40 Alumn.1 Fund e.ar-




John B. I . ~. Eeq. 
916 ITT St:raet 
P1t-tsbuJ'gh, Penney1van1a 
Dear Jlr. B gwJ.n : 
You baTe sent your check for the Alumn1 Fund t o, 
the right erson. It 1 a pl.easure to a ooe your 
oontr1but1on s one ot the t1r 1 f or the current eason. 
I 7ou enJ yea r ng t he pt niber 
1ssue ot our A1Wlll11 News . I · nder lt 7011 ba1'e UV' 
special int erest i n the, ereot1on, ot' ne tor.ibsto e to 
Professor J'111, wbich ·subJeot is ent1on.e on e tour 
ot the Alumn1 magazine . 
You 1 be interested to know t hat t AlUl!Ull. 
Judge Buffington, ''18, and .Dr. Be slq •m, haTe ea.oh 
sent en.'7-live ~ollars to help PQ' t ,or the erection of 
t he t omb tone 1cb. ln all 111 cost. one hundred titt7 
dol e. I am about to write to a ber of our older 
Alumni who kne · Professor J1m ln order to suggest that 
they send special oontr1but1ons to be used tor the nev 
tombstone. l would have 1tt:en you a l etter tor th1a 
purpos e too bad your check not re che me 1:ll1s iaoming. 
1 onder, howe't'er, it y-ou tdd not like to ha.Te us use 
your contr lbl.tt1on toward thJ.s special proJe-o't . 
It you u1d like to do so eth1ng DlONt 1n order 
to help us raise money t or the to betone. "I should 
prec1a1ie your Wl"1t1.ng to allT of the older- Alumni whom 




Ootober 20, 1939 
1111 G. Jlather, Esq. 
1460 Union Comm e Bu11a.1ng 
Cl eland, Oh1o 
a.r 11r. ther: 
Your let~er of October 1'1 to Dr. Ogilby 
1no1ud1ng your oh ok t or ten do l ar to ard the 
ne 'tombstone to Profe ssor Jim nuat have orosse 
f'!~ reoent letter to y-ou egt,. cl1ng this same roject. 
Let me t thi o"' _ ortun1.ty t o thank 
you tor' se.nd1ng the co tr1.but1on on 7our o 
1n1t1at-:1Ye. We a.re going ahead Tl1 th the proJeot 
shall :take aoney directly from the Alumni Fund 
. to make u.p the dit.terence 1n event that Alumni 
<10 not send enough e c llJ' tor th1a proJ .. ot. 
Le l ace, our Oba 1 "f'erger, has o C!t t1n1ehed 
the <rk ~ o:tu cling the l e tter 1n the ne stone. 
e shall all b e prou,d ot the e::tc.el l nt J ob he 




WILLIAM C. MATHER. 
1460 UNION COMMERCE BUILDING 
CLEVELAND. OHIO 





October 17th, 1939. 
I notice in your President's report to the Alumn~, that 
Professor Jim's gravestone has not yet been /epa1red. 
I am, therefore, sending my check for ten doilars to 
apply on this, to the memory of this old man for whom I 
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